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Abstract.--Currentknowledgeof predationon CommonMurresis largelyconfinedto several
speciesof terrestrialpredators,and little is knownof the role of aquaticpredatorson murre
life history.Our field observationsdemonstratethat the California sealion (Zalophuscalifornianus)is a predatoron CommonMurre ( Uria aalgae)chicks.We presentthe firstrecord
of pinniped predationon tourresalongthe westcoastof North America,and the firstrecord
of Californiasealion predationon seabirds.
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Sinopsis.--Loque seconocesobrela mortalidadproducidaa Uria aalgaepot depredadores,
estfi mayormente circunscritoa organismosterrestres.Nuestrasobservacionesdemuestran
que el Le6n Marino de California(Zalophuscalifornianus)
esun depredadorde lospolluelos
de Uria. Presentamos
el primer informe de depredaci6nde pin•pedosen dichostiposde
avesen la costaoestede Norte America,y el primer infotree de depredaci6nde avesmarinas
pot parte de estetipo de mam•feros.

Known predatorsof murres ( Uria spp.) include severalspeciesof birds
and terrestrialmammalsthat may attackadults,juveniles,or eggsat nesting sites(summarizedin Donaldsonet al. 1995,Johnsgard1987), but the
only confirmed aquatic predatorsof Common Murres (Uria aalgae)are
grey seals (Halichoerusgrypus) in the western Atlantic (Lucas and McLaren 1988). A cursorysummaryof literature by Riedman (1990) concerning avian prey of pinnipedsshowedthat there are no other known
recordsof pinniped predation on Common Murres, and that while several speciesof pinnipedsmay prey on other speciesof seabirds,there are
no recordsof California sea lion (Zalophuscalifornianus)predation on
seabirdsof any species.California sea lions and Common Murres frequently sharerookery sitesand often compete for space(Boekelheideet
al. 1990), but no direct predatory interactionshave yet been recorded.
This note documentsCalifornia sea lion predation on Common Murre
chicksoff central California and suggestthat thesepinnipedsare occasionalpredatorsof Common Murres.
Observationsof the predatory interactionstook placeduring earlydusk
on 6 Jul. 1994 on Southeast Farallon Island at the Farallon Islands Na-

tional Wildlife Refuge off the coast of central California (37ø42'N,
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123ø00•W).Seasonalsurveysand observations
of CommonMurre nesting
sitesare conducted yearly from a blind on Shubrick Point at the eastern
end of the island by biologistsfrom the Point Reyes Bird Observatory
(Bokelheideet al. 1990). While observingfledgling Common Murres, the
chickswere seenjumping off a rocky ledge of the rookery into the surf
below where they werejoined by a parent. In this area near the shore,
severalgroups of chicksand adults were intermittently floating on the
surfaceand diving. During this time, a looseherd of about ten juvenile
and subadultmale California sea lions was swimmingaround the point.
Upon reaching the murres, they began diving and surfacingin circles
around the birds. At least one of the sea lions submerged,swambelow
the chicks,and seizedone in itsjaws while surfacing,and dived with the
chick in its mouth. This behavior continued and within a 2-min period,
three chickswere taken by the sealions and then the sealions abruptly
left the area. Because none of the chicks or their remains resurfaced, and
because none of the sea lions were later seen with their carcasses, we

identify these behaviorsto be acts of predation, and rule out other behaviorssuchas play or territorial agression.California sealions feed primarily on fish and cephalopods(Jones1981, Ainley et al. 1982), and it
waspreviouslyassumedthat the sealionsposedno threat to murre chicks
(Kenyon 1949). However, these observationsare the first documented
instancesof California sealion predation on seabirds,and the first confirmed record of pinniped predation on Common Murres on the west
coast of North America. The precise motivation for predation on the
murre chicks is unknown, other than the downy chicksbeing an easily
capturedfood sourcefor the sealions.Interestingly,it isusuallythe males
of other pinniped speciesthat are responsiblefor predationon seabirds
(Riedmann 1990), so our observationis not entirely out of the ordinary.
Several other speciesof pinnipeds along the Pacific coastof North
America are known to occasionallyfeed on seabirds.Documentedrecords
of predation include thoseof the northern fur seal (Callorhinusursinus)
on Rhinoceros Auklets (Cerorhinca monocerata), Marbled Murrelets

(Brachyramphus
marmoratum),and Black-footedAlbatrosses(Diomedea
nigripes)(McHugh 1951, Riedmann 1990, Scheffer1950); and the Steller
sea lion (Eumetopias
jubatus) on Glaucous-winged
Gulls (Larus glaucescens) (O'Daniel and Schneeweis1992). These records, however, did not

indicatepredation occurredat seabirdrookeriesasour observationsdid,
so Common Murres may be more vulnerable to pinniped predation at
breeding sites.Further studiesneed to be undertaken to estimatethe
actualimpactof pinnipedpredationon the natural mortalityof Common
Murres.
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